
 
 

 

2 Days/ 2 Night Tour – “Discover KI”  
 

Day one Itinerary:  
 
Your tour begins immediately after pick-up at the Sealink Ferry Terminal Penneshaw, 
Kinsgcote Airport or your selected accommodation. 
 
We head straight for Seal Bay Conservation Park where your guide will take you on 
the beach to get up close and personal with the Australian Sea-Lion colony. Watch 
them surf the waves and feed their young; this is an experience you will never forget. 
 
After all this fresh air and another short drive we then stop for a delicious Lunch and 
rest break at The Chase Café at the entrance of the Flinders Chase National Park 
where you will also have some time to browse the souvenirs. 
 
Now we head into the island’s largest national park at the western end of the Island. 
We drive through the park to Admirals Arch and see the colony of New Zealand 
Fur Seals, from the viewing platform you will get fantastic photo opportunity’s not to 
be missed. Next stop are the Remarkable Rocks, these are large granite boulders 
standing dramatically on the cliff top which plunges 75 meters into the Southern 
Ocean.                                                                           
 
Last stop on your tour is “The Hanson Bay Sanctuary” is the best place on 
Kangaroo Island to see a sustainable population of Koalas in the wild. This is an 
absolute must for all visitors! You can expect to see between fifteen to twenty Koalas 
to at any one time.  
 
 
Now it’s off to the Kangaroo Island Seafront to check into your room. You will have 
time to relax before heading to Penny’s Restaurant where you will enjoy a two-
course Dinner.  
 
Then back to you room for a good night sleep in preparation for another great  
day of touring. 
 
 
 

 

    



 
 
 
Day two itinerary:  
 
After a restful night’s sleep make your way down to Sorrento’s for a delicious Buffet 
Breakfast, a great way to start the day!  
 
You tour guide will pick you up at approx. 8:30am from the hotel and we head off to 
Pennington Bay, a photographer's dream, a superb surf beach and a popular place 
for fishing and swimming and along the way pass Pelican Lagoon, a natural fish 
nursery and is protected as an Aquatic Reserve. The islands within the lagoon are 
important bird-breeding habitats. Black Swans, Cape Barren Geese, Australian 
Pelicans and other birds make the area an excellent bird-watching destination.  
 
 
Our next stop is Kangaroo Island Wildlife Park where we spend some time with 
some of Kangaroo Islands Wildlife and allow you to get up close and take some 
photos with the animals! 
 
It’s then time for lunch and rest at the Parndana Hotel. 
 
After lunch we head off to Raptor Domain. Sit back and enjoy an “In-Flight” Birds of 
Prey demonstration featuring Eagles, Owls, Falcons, Kookaburra’s and much more. 
Make sure you have your camera ready! 

 
Then onto to Kingscote (main town of KI) one of the most important  
Heritage sites in South Australia, your guide will give local knowledge about the 
history of Kangaroo Island Main Township.  
 
For our last stop of the day we head back towards Kingscote and stop in at Island 
Beehive (one of Australia's largest organic honey producers, an apiary industry 
showcase for Kangaroo Island's world renowned Ligurian Bee). Taste and enjoy a 
range of Kangaroo Island Honey. 
 
Now it’s back to the Kangaroo Island Seafront to relax and have another delicious 
two-course Dinner at Penny’s Restaurant. 
 
Following morning make your way down to Sorrento’s for another  
delicious Buffet Breakfast. Your tour then concludes with your departure at  
either the airport or Sealink Ferry.    
                             

Itinerary is subject to change at any time without notice to meet with 
demand and seasonal opening/closing times. Min 2 passengers, not 
suitable for children under the age of 8yrs. 
 

            
      
 


